
How	  to	  use	  the	  Online	  
Scheduling	  System	  

• www.oswebs.com/aho	  

You will need a username and password to access 
this system.  To get them or if you need help. 
 
Contact: Joe Barth  aho@oswebs.com 



Select the Year, enter your Username and Password 
The previous season data base is always available. 



You must enter your Legal Social Security Number.  This is only viewable 
by the system administrator and treasurer.  Do not use a false number 
as this is reported to the IRS for tax filings. 



This if the first screen you will see when you log on to your account. 
Make sure you view the Announcements as they do change. 



You may only see the Schedule and Personal tabs at the top.  



Move your mouse over the Personal tab and a drop down window will open. 
Click on “Change your personal information” 



Click on “Send me a daily email..” and “I agree to view my 1099..” 
Click Update.  If the window closed return to this same window. To  
Continue phone number updates. Click the word “New” 



This system uses text messaging 
Add your cell phone number.  Include 
the area code, select Primary “Yes” 
Select your phone Carrier.  If it is not 
listed, please let me now. 
 
Select the Text Messages options and 
Submit. 



You will be paid through Direct Deposit.  No paper checks are issued. 
Mouse over Personal and then click on Direct Deposit 



Enter your Bank or Credit Union Routing Number.  Check with your Bank or Credit  
Union if you do not know this information.  Enter your Account number.  I  
suggest you contact your Bank/Credit Union to verify the proper number to use 
for Direct Deposit transactions.  Click the “Acceptance Box” then Submit 



If you want to change your password, click on “Change your password” 



Search for Games:  Mouse over “Schedule” Click “Search for Games” 
Some areas have Age and Level Restrictions.  If you do not see any games,  
this may be the reason.  Also, the games may already have Officials 
assigned. 
 
After you request game assignments, your web page will show you the games 
you requested for 72 hours, then the request is not visible to you.  The Assigners 
will ALWAYS see your previous request.  You do not need to request them again. 
 
 



Set the date range or click on the Month.  Click Search 
You can only request games 60 days in advance 



Select	  game	  or	  games	  &	  click	  con;nue	  
If more than one page of games is available to view, You must submit your request one 
Page at a time.  I recommend you view ALL games. 



After you clicked Continue this Summary/Confirmation page will appear.   
You must “Submit Requests” to complete the request. 



If you return to Seach for Games; any request you have made in the past 
72 hours will appear with a green circle. 



You can remove a game request.  Click on the “N” box and then click on Confirm 
at the bottom of the page  



You must Confirm you request.  Click “Submit Requests” 



This system has games and rink selections in Anchorage, Eagle River, 
MatSu Valley and Kenai.  If you do not want to see games at Various Rinks 
You can click on Rink Selection from the Schedule Tab.  You will be able to 
block any rink from your Game Searches. 



Select the Rinks that you DO NOT want to go to.  Click Continue 



This is the Rink Confirmation screen.  You will not see games from any 
of the listed rinks in your Game Search.  You can always go back and change 
these options.  This does not stop an Assigner from offering you a game 
at these locations.  The Assigner will see a message of your selections but may  
want to offer you a game there anyway. 



You can view your current Assignment Schedule.  Select the date range. 
You can also get your schedule emailed in a vCal format.  You must 
set the correct time zone 



You can set “Canceled Date” in a calendar.  By marking a calendar of dates  
that you are not available for game assignments.  This blocks the entire day from 
any game searches.   



Click on the Dates that 
You are NOT available 
 
Then click Update. 



Once you submit a game request, the assigners will see that you are 
willing to work a game.  If they assign you to a game you will get an email 
notification that you need to Accept the assignment. You will log onto your 
account to accept that assignment.  If you do not accept the game 
assignment within 24 hrs the Assigner will re assign that game to someone 
else. 
 
The game is not yours until assigned and confirmed. 
 
If you accept a game assignment and then learn you can’t work the game 
you must contact the Assigner.  Do not get someone to work a game for 
you without permission of the Assigner. 
 
If you fail to show for a game you accepted you will be fined. 
 
 



Once you are assigned a game or games, you will have to log back 
into the web and confirm the assignments (Email notification is also issued) 

Confirm	  or	  decline	  
assigned	  games	  



Confirma;on	  of	  
accepted	  games	  

Official will receive this message after clicking confirmation 



Note	  partner	  info	  

Assigner	  info	  

Need to contact your partner or Assigner:  Numbers and emails are on your schedule 
Do not give this information to anyone or use for commercial/business purposes 
 



Filling	  out	  the	  game	  report	  
1.  Confirm and sign the score sheet!!! 

2.  Make sure you have all the information in hand with the rule 
numbers and names of players & coaches and coaches phone 
numbers. 

3.  Use a word processing software to cut and paste the description of 
the penalties.  Be clear and concise! Be specific without using your 
opinion. 

4.  Proof-read and confirm all the information before submitting. 

5. Must be submitted within 24 hours! 



Game	  Reports	  
Go	  to	  your	  schedule	  and	  choose	  the	  date	  of	  game	  which	  you	  	  

Need	  to	  submit	  a	  game	  report	  

Click the Red Flag to submit a Game Report 
 
Click the Yellow Flag to submit an Incident Report 



The	  first	  sheet	  

Double check this 
information to make 
sure it is correct. 

This info is on the 
game sheet. 

You must enter a 
phone number, 
If you do not have the 
correct number 
Enter 999-999-9999 



The	  second	  sheet	  

Make sure you 
choose the 
correct penalty 
number and 
don’t scroll out or 
it will change. 

You only have 20 
minutes so be 
prepared! 

Cut and paste here! 

If you cant read 
the correct 
spelling 
Do the best you 
can with the 
names. 



The	  final	  sheet	  

Confirm everything 
is correct before 
you hit Submit you 
can hit back to 
make any changes 
you need. 


